Abstract-Media representations of energy have a relevant impact on public opinion and public support for investment in new energy sources. Fusion energy is one among several emerging energy technologies that requires a strong public investment on its research and development. This paper aims to characterise and compare the media representations of fusion and other emerging energy technologies in Portugal and in Spain. The emerging energy technologies selected for analysis are wave and tidal power, hydrogen, deep sea offshore wind power, energy applications of nanotechnology, biofuels from microalgae and IV generation nuclear fission. This work covered the news published in a selection of newspapers in Portugal and Spain between
I. INTRODUCTION
UCLEAR fusion is considered by some as the most promising energy technology of the future, raising the hope for a fully accomplishment of our societies' growing demand for energy and concurrently for more sustainable and less costly energy supply systems. To some extent, nuclear fusion is conceived as a unique form of energy that is unrivalled in terms of power, efficiency, cleanliness and safety. However, for its critics, it is very unlikely that nuclear fusion could deliver all that it promises in the forthcoming decades, moreover at this stage of development where it has yet to prove its commercial viability. Withal there are other emergent energy technologies that can be regarded as virtual solutions to the energy problem which may compete with nuclear fusion not only for political and economic support but also for broad public acceptance.
Social representations are key elements to assess the degree of public acceptance of these other emergent technologies, namely when compared with nuclear fusion with regard to the challenging possibilities of future energy scenarios. The analysis of news content can be a powerful method to achieve such an understanding, namely by identifying which topics, Manuscript received April 6, 2015. The research was supported by EFDA European Fusion Development Agreement through its SERF Socio-Economic Research on Fusion Programme (Task Agreement WP13-SERF-ACIF).IPFN-IST is the Portuguese partner in Eurofusion.
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valuations and constructed views of energy related subjects are presented in the media and to what extent are they important in drawing comparisons between nuclear fusion and other emergent energy technologies.
The work described in this paper is a follow-up of a previous analysis, which conducted an analysis of news from German, Spanish and Portuguese journals, as well as of international press, regarding fusion, focusing in particular in the representation of fusion and fission before and after the Fukushima accident [1] . Taking advantage of the database of news already collected, we complement it with the collection of news regarding other emerging energy generating technologies, in order to compare media representations.
The emerging energy technologies selected for analysis are wave and tidal power, hydrogen, deep sea offshore wind power, energy applications of nanotechnology, biofuels from microalgae and IV generation nuclear fission. This work covered the news published in a selection of newspapers in Portugal and Spain between January 2007 and June 2013.
II. METHODOLOGY
Our study draws on a comparative analysis of media discourse about fusion and other emerging energy technologies in Portuguese and Spanish newspapers and encompasses coverage, thematic frames, valuations, risks or benefits associated with the various energy technologies. To begin with it was crucial to select a group of technologies that are currently at a similar stage of development and simultaneously have some relevance to each country's socioeconomic and political contexts. Our main list included: off-shore wind power, energy-related applications of nanotechnology, hydrogen, wave power, tidal power and biofuels from microalgae. Additionally and regarding the fact that Spain has nuclear energy and Portugal does not, we decided to include IV nuclear generation (IV Gen Reactors) as an extra subject only for the Spanish case analysis.
The study followed a quantitative content analysis of news with the aim of identifying the most frequent themes, valuations and propositions that ultimately shape media discourse about the selected energy technologies. Content analysis also enabled us to observe some connections between different features and topics of written news which added meaningful insights to our analysis.
The sample was extracted from a collection of written news published on online editions of national mainstream and business newspapers between January 2007 and June 2013. We choose 2007 as starting date since it was the year of the beginning of the construction of the ITER research device (a N milestone in nuclear fusion development) an concluding date, thus completing a six and a which seemed wide enough to gather a reaso articles. All section of newspapers (edito political, scientific sections, etc.) and all form (news in brief, opinion columns, interviews were considered for the articles search and sam
After the collection of all articles we f energy technologies such as off-shore wind power account for one hundred or more art biofuels from microalgae or energy-related nanotechnology account for less than thirty order to produce a more balanced sample extract a subsample of the technologies m covered by selecting only the articles publishe weeks of each month.
The Off-shore wind power is the tech Portuguese newspapers (in 23% of hydrogen and wave power (both in (in 12%). Only 12% of Portuguese technologies, which contrasts sign from Spain.
The exception is tidal power. In widely covered than nanotechno microalgae both in Spain and P generation in Spain), yet it is main than these other technologies. Thi majority of articles written about other sea energy related technolog and wave power, to which it mig importance. Regarding the distribution of arti in Portugal, some trends can be det wind power peaked in the news Portuguese electric company ann Portuguese coast, as well as investm this form of energy. Wave pow coverage in 2009, mostly due experimental project in Peniche greater number of articles in 200 technological innovations announ manufacturers, but almost disappear fusion there was a peak in the nu followed by a downward trend henc TITATIVE ANALYSIS focused in news articles, an es in Spanish newspapers us on multiple technologies mainly focused is off-shore ignificantly lower than the 3%) and tidal power (1%) ies. Nuclear fusion and y close to those of wave ear generation). hnology mainly focused in f the articles) followed by n 16%) and nuclear fusion articles highlight multiple nificantly with the results n fact, tidal power is more ology and biofuels from Portugal (and IV nuclear nly focused in less articles s is probably because the tidal power also mention ies such as offshore wind ght be assigned a greater In Spain (Figure 3 ), hydrogen also peaked in 2012 also as a result of international c innovations, but it was offshore wind pow more media coverage in a later period, nam frequency of news on nuclear fusion was hig year of an important meeting of the board ITER, evolving with a relative visibility henc tidal power have experienced a steady g interest. 
A. Themes of the articles
Regarding the themes addressed in the n larger proportion of articles from Spanish n primarily on "research projects and results" investments and business cooperation", whic economic dimension, is the second most frequ but with a difference of 20% in com aforementioned. There is also a fairly nu focusing on the state of the art of e technologies as it is seen by the propo associated with "progress and stage of deve Policy related themes are mostly linked to (7%) and much less to "regional or nation (3%). Only a few percentage of articles addre or safety related themes (the most freque "pollution or contamination" with only 4% o as well as "climate protection" (2%). Cultu (such as consumption patterns, lifestyles a discarded in the primary thematic frame.
Portuguese newspapers address predom policy related content with 25% of the total n similar to news coverage of renewable energ "Investment costs on energy" is the secon theme with 22% of the total news, whereas " news articles, the newspapers focus " (36%). "Shared ch is linked to the uent theme (16%) mparison to the umber of articles emerging energy ortion of articles elopment" (11%). "energy policy" nal development" ess environmental ently covered is of the total news) ure related issues and attitudes) are minantly energy ews. This is quite y in Portugal [3] . nd most focused "research projects and results" is the third with 22%. counterparts, Portuguese newspaper range of thematic dimensions such a and science, but here again environ culture or climate protection underrepresented.
Regarding the primary theme by the news articles in Portugal, a few a Articles focused on off-shore wind relevance to economic (investment and policy issues. Hydrogen is research projects and with investm articles on wave power focus on e biofuels from microalgae also have though investment costs represent a Nanotechnology articles also are fo on tidal power are characterized by a energy policy, regional developme scientific events. Regarding nuclear articles concern research projects personnel matters and science polic technologies, nuclear fusion is the raises the concept of future scenario is also the one that is less often li placing fusion in a realm still too f in what concerns new solutions for e Spanish newspapers highlight d technology. Scientific aspects (rese dominant in articles on nuclear f microalgae, but also reach over h power and nanotechnology. Of associated with shared investments a the articles on hydrogen concern re articles mention pollution or co nuclear energy underline the development. Articles on tidal powe shared investments.
B. Valuation of the articles
Articles on emerging energy te newspapers are of a largely positive valuations are more frequent in the biofuels from microalgae and off proportion of articles with a negativ in what regards wave power, which raised by some projects. A third of (which is the energy technology wi articles) are neutral. This is in line w coverage that is given to scienti newspapers [4] [5] [6] .
By comparison, articles in Spani more nuanced ( Figure 5 ). The major a neutral coverage, in particula microalgae and off-shore win nanotechnology and wave power are Negative positions are a minority, Contrary to their Spanish rs tend to focus on a wider as policy, energy economy, ment and safety as well as related subjects are type of energy focused on aspects can be highlighted. d power tend to give more costs, shared investments) mainly associated with ment costs. Almost half the energy policy. Articles on mainly a scientific nature, a third of primary themes. ocused on science. Articles a wide diversity of themes: ent, energy scenarios, and r fusion over a third of the and results, followed by cy. In comparison to other one that more frequently os in news coverage, but it inked to investment costs, far from the state of affairs energy production. different themes for each earch projects) are clearly fusion and biofuels from half the sample on wave ff-shore wind power is and research projects. Half esearch and a fourth of the ontamination. Articles on progress and stage of er mention more frequently echnologies in Portuguese nature ( Figure 4) . Positive e case of nanotechnology, f-shore wind power. The ve stance is slightly higher is due to the controversies f articles on nuclear fusion ith a lower rate of positive with the generally positive ific issues in Portuguese ish newspapers tend to be rity of technologies receive ar fusion, biofuels from d power. Articles on e more frequently positive. but they can be found in articles concerning fusion, off-shore wi hydrogen. 
C. Positive and negative statements regard technologies
In Portuguese newspapers, off-shore wind often associated with benefits for the econom commended for its low environmental imp hydrogen mention more frequently its climat environmental impact and role in replac (especially due to its use in motor vehicles microalgae are usually associated with low impact and climate neutrality. Articles on tid its low environmental impact, economic ben in the energy mix. Nanotechnology artic capacity for enhancing power or efficiency technologies.Nuclear fusion is characterised i news by three main advantages: its low envir the unlimited production of energy; and also to energy technologies based on fossil fuels.
In Spanish newspapers, benefits for the ec top for off-shore wind power, wave power, nanotechnology. Climate neutrality is the mentioned positive aspect of hydrogen, follow replacing fossil fuels. Biofuels from commended for their climate neutrality and as fossil fuels. IV generation nuclear power is v environmental impact and efficiency. In Spanish newspapers, negative wind power mostly concern conflic land uses. The unproven state of frequently mentioned with regard to and hydrogen. Nuclear fusion and are criticised mostly for the high generation nuclear power is consid future and to garner uncertain pub negative statements were found rega
Comparing the two countries valuation of nuclear fusion, in P arguments are used in news articles unlimited, clean and an alternative t highlighted. Spanish news articles a (even if they highlight unli environmental impact and alterna With regard to negative statem arguments against fusion are used in not proven, too far), whereas critic tends to focus on the unproven natur IV RESULTS OF THE QUALI As stated in the methodology sec article concerning each emerging Spanish and Portuguese newspapers analysis, totalling 15 articles. This a of the articles, the description of th or negative (or neutral) evaluation are established with other emerging renewable energies and with conven feasibility and stage of developmen For the purpose of this paper we articles concerning fusion.
Regarding nuclear fusion, we sele with the title «Nuclear Pros and Carlos Varandas, published in Diári 09, and the Spanish article with th are appealing for the relinquishm reactor», published in La Vanguardi
A. Context
In the Portuguese article, it is s often compared with nuclear fis environmental impact, feasibility, c somewhat corresponds to a divide b favour of one against the other. N some who advocate for nuclear en is mostly associated with d production of energy and ng energy technologies in y into three categories: the t proven (more frequent nd power), the investment wind power and hydrogen) (in particular wave power ments were found regarding e statements on off-shore cts with other activities or f the technology is more o wave power, tidal power biofuels from microalgae h costs of investment. IV dered to be too far in the blic acceptance. Again, no arding nanotechnology. in terms of the positive Portugal more favourable s and the role of fusion as to fossil fuels is more often are in general less optimists imited production, low ative for nuclear fission 
B. Description
In the Portuguese article, nuclear fusion and nuclear energy in general terms are compared to the immense power generated by the sun. The sun metaphor is indeed a wellknown symbolic reference in media discourse on fusion.
«"Will readers know that life on Earth would not be possible without nuclear? The light and heat that reach the Earth are a tiny part of the light and heat that are generated by nuclear fusion reactions in the centre of the Sun"». According to the Spanish article, nuclear fusion is still undergoing some complex stages of development and therefore is yet to be proven. This contributes to build an undefined image of fusion and of its contribution to future generations. The following sentence seems to cover all possibilities, but in fact it suggests that fusion is presently consigned to a realm of vague hypothesis.
«The discussion is in terms of whether nuclear fusion is a promising dream or just a costly chimera».
C. Evaluation According to the Portuguese article, fusion energy as part of nuclear energy in a broader sense is vital to provide high amounts of energy in the future. Against all arguments that associate nuclear power exclusively with accidents, bombs and waste, there are also enough arguments to state that either fusion or fission can also be thought-out as 'friendly' sources of energy.
« 
D. Relation to other emerging energy technologies
In the Portuguese article, nuclear fusion is considered the most promising energy technology of the future, but that does not dismiss the possibility to engage with other technologies of the sort in working together for a more consumer friendly supply of energy.
V CONCLUSION
The quantitative analysis of the articles regarding emerging energy technologies shows some common trends and differences between Portugal and Spain that are worth mentioning. First, it is possible to conclude that nuclear fusion is less covered than offshore wind power and hydrogen in both countries and, additionally, wave power in Portugal. The differences in the proportion of articles written about nuclear fusion are minor when comparing the two countries, whereas the approaches clearly diverge: news coverage in Portugal is more enthusiastic and in Spain more critical.
In the Portuguese case, it is possible to identify a strong concentration on sea energy related technologies such as offshore wind and wave power (with the exception of tidal energy). This trend reflects the greater political and economic support that was given to these technologies at a time when renewable energies were a political priority. The centrality of the global financial crises, mainly from 2009 onwards, led to a steep decrease in the rate of articles published about these and other future energy technologies. In both countries the proportion of articles about nuclear fusion reached its peak in 2010 (the year of an important meeting of the board of directors of ITER), declining sharply afterwards. This also indicates that media interest on nuclear fusion is primarily linked to the decision processes, research activities and budgetary issues that arise from the ITER cooperation framework.
Portugal and Spain differ significantly with regard to the overall evaluation of the emergent energy technologies. In Portugal there is a clear orientation towards a positive evaluation of all the technologies surveyed, especially in the cases of nanotechnology, biofuels from microalgae and offshore wind power and less in the cases of nuclear fusion and wave power. In Spain there is a more neutral orientation in the coverage of all technologies, with the exceptions of nanotechnology and wave power, which are more frequently evaluated in a positive way. Finally, it is in Portugal that we find a more diverging trend in the evaluation of nuclear fusion: more articles with positive assessments, which are mainly linked to its low environmental impact and unlimited energy, but also more articles with negative assessments, mainly linked to the fact that the technology is still not ready.
Nuclear fusion is primarily appreciated in both countries for its low environmental impact, unlimited production of energy and the possibility to replace nuclear fission and fossil fuels. Other technologies such as wave power, biofuels from microalgae and nanotechnology in Portugal, or wave power and IV nuclear generation in Spain, are also valued for its low environmental impacts; we have also found that a considerable number of news articles from Portugal and Spain present hydrogen and biofuels from microalgae as credible alternatives to fossil fuels. Additionally, wave power is also frequently considered as an unlimited source of energy in Spain.
Nuclear fusion is negatively evaluated in Portugal, especially with regard to its stage of development (incipient) and costs of investments. It is also considered the only technology that consumes more energy than it produces. In Spain, fusion is considered the most costly technology of all, but still shows less negative evaluations when compared to hydrogen with regard to the stage of development and to IV nuclear generation with regard to public acceptance and future prospect.
